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TOPDRESS SMALL
GRAINS EARLY

MICAVILLE GIRLS WIN
TWO GAMES OVER
CROSSNORE

Small grains in most sec-
tions of North Carolina
should be topdressed be-
tween February 1 and
March 15 for best yields,
reports W. H. Rankin, ag-
ronomist of the Agricultur-
al Experiment Station at
State College.

“Tests have repeatedly
shown that late applica-
tions of topdressing after
April 1 result in lower
yields than if the same ap-
plications had been earlier”
says Rankin. “Last year
early topdressings with 16
pounds of nitrogen per acre
gave an extra 8 bushels of
wheat, for example, while
late topdressings gave only
3 bushels.”

There should .be ample
nitrogen materials for top-
dressing small grains this
year, according to the ag-
ronomist. Nitrate of soda,
calnitro, and . ammonium
nitrate will be available in
most areas and one may be
substituted for another.
To give 16 pounds of nitro-
gen 100 pounds of nitrate
of soda, 80 pounds of calni-
tro, or 50 pounds of am-
monium nitrate can be used

As to amounts of nitro-
gen per acre, Rankin re-
commends 16 to 32 pounds.
He also recommends extra
potash along with the ni-
trogen where heavy crops
of legume hay have been
l emoved.

He reports that the con-
dition of small grains is
i potted and that where
fends are poor, the crop

can be reseeded by running
the drill across the rows
In such cases the crop will
have to be used for hay ra-
ther than for grain.

Where there is a com-
plete loss of stand and ex-
tra feed supplies are sorelj
needed, he recommends £

bushels of Fulgrain oi

Fulghum oat s per acre, pul
in with a drill, and 30C
pounds of fertilizer pet
acre where no fertilizer
was used in the fall

BURNSVILLE ROYS
DIVIDE WITH BAKERS-
VILLE BOYS

The Burnsville 2nd team
defeated Bakersville 29-25
in an opener here Friday
nig)ft; Williams led the at-
tack with 13 points.

The first team lost 37-31,

i Boys Take One
The Micaville girls and

1 boys played Crossnore Jan-
> uary 27, on the Crossnore
- court. The girls downed
- Crossnore with a 28-9 vfc-
t tory, while the boys lost

giving Crossnore a 34-21
f victory.

Lineups-Mivaville Girls
r Silver 20, Buchanan 3,
f Blalock 3, Howell 2, Wilson
- Elliott, Boone.

Crossnore girls: Weath-
i* erman 6, Ellis 3, Vance, Wil-
i son, Mitchel, Burleson,
i! Micaville Boys: Young 6,
f Blanche 6, Shean 3, Harris
-2, Hughes 2, Ray 2.o

! Crossnore Boys: W. Van-
ce 4, G. Vance 2, Clark 2,

3 ( Greene 18, Aldridge 8.
- ¦ On February 3 Crossnore
3 jreturned the games giving
- Micaville both victories.
, The girls won by a margin
1 of 27-18 and the boys came
t out of the kinks giving
2 Crossnore a set back with

' a score of 31-25.
Micaville girls: Silver 17,

e Howell 6, Blalock 1, Buch-
anan 3, Wilson, Elliott,
- Boone.
1 Crossnore girls: Daniels
-3, Ellis 13, Goforth 2, Mit-
-ichel, Burleson, Wilson.
i- Micaville Boys: Branche
a 12, Young 6, Thomas 2,
- Ray 4, Shean 6, Hughes.
s Crossnore Boya; ,W. Van-
i ce, G. Vance 6, 1 Clark 6,
| Harvey, Greene 11, Ald-

- ridge 2.
s Good teamwork, sports-
e manship and school spirit
!> were well displayed by both
g teams,

jj Young from Bakersville
{with 16 and D. Banks from
i Burnsville with 14 led the

j scorers. -- )
The Line-ups

J Burnsville •29 >; Autrey,
o Price <6), Williams < 18),
' Riddle «5», Westall * 3».
[t Bakersville (25); Jarrett
q )6), McKinney, Young )6i

r Bowman » 8», Burleson <5).

r Subs: B’ville—Bryson,
Burns, Silvers <2i.

Burnsville (31 1 ; D. Banks
ill), Ray 12), Harris «4>

- B. Banks *6 1, McCurry i5),
Woody.

Bakersville (37 1 ; Woody
n 1 4), Grindstaff i4), McKin-
¦) ney (6), Young )16i, Tho-
y mas (7).

BUY WAR Kttwns

FOR INSURANCE
Life Health & Accident Hospitalization

SEE

H. G. BAILEY

Burnsville, N. C,

Representing—

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Company,

Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Insurance Co.
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NORTH CAROLINA,
YANCEY COUNTY.

The following exempt-
ions were issued: $76.96.

The following vouchers
were issued:

From / General Funds
$3,117.50.

From i Poor funds 143, ’3.
From health funds 120.00
From Debt service funds

$11,234.24.
I, Earl C. Wilson, Regis-

ter of Deeds, in and for
Yancey County, North Car-
olina, do hereby certfy
that this is a true and cor-
rect copy of the Minutes of
the Yancey County ( om-
miss'oners, as of Jan larv
3, 1944.

Earl C. Wilson. Rogis er
of Deeds, Yancey Councy,
North Carolina.

CLINCHFIELD COAL
NOW AVAILABLE

I am glad to advise that I have been in a pos-

ition to supply roost all my regular customers with
Clinchfield Coal this winter.

I am sorry I could not fill all orders received.

The former restriction of filling “REGULAR
CUSTOMER” orders first is now discontinued and

orders will be delivered in line as received. I be-
lieve we can make fairly prompt delivery of any

orders for the next few weeks.

C. M. BAILEY
' BURNSVILLE, N. C.

TOLEDO NEWS
Mrs. Ruby Jems of

Mtn. spent a few days with
her Mrs. George
Laws.

Miss Bertie Ayers of Miss Elvie Fox who has

Baltimore spent a week a J ob ln Johnaon C“y- Tenn-

with her father and sister fcnt the
,

weak end
4 J? th

u her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Fox.

B. B. PENLAND & SON LUMBER COMPANY
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th h ' , nflf 11 >(ioulJer, pumping lend into the enemy. Hh 11 M Hbjlui | /
whUe hu mal " Ui*G able to move up behind him and sue- Iff* SEjmSmP&jfo- -
ec -'»fuHy take the pass. I;or this, Joe Martinej has been post

JBLJg£ humoudy awarded the Nation-, highest military honor let Wffl JVOKRI i;ery maa Who *»* on “ a boy himself buy an fx,rr WLX X JHSSL
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The 4- WAR LOAN is vour opportunity 1
to do something about it! ' j

i° Tol<o # *ie Yoar government has the mew it needs to do the job
great en a ! ®ut ,c t^oesn ’t lave the money it needs, by a long way That’s

Z” !
.

And the immediate task is the Fourth War W-Your chaste tS to ofoSve
» ot: Wcr h° >re fightin|! *“f <lyinß ft* »nd your loved one,, bu,

g°ir,g to do about a woraont tractor, shoot repairing fences and buildings,

£4 “S0’ “d »•

best TsVf yOU I^e t]le offe™}* nows Pot every- extra dollar into U. S. War Bonds theSs£Tt4£2^3r.3?" < ~ -

Y«* Never Get Less Than You Lend! And you get
vT,M°->r y°U lnvc* When held 10 years. War Bondsyield 2.9% interest compounded semi-annually You get bac’k
*4 for every SJ.
Cash When You Need It. if an emergency comesalong, your War Bonds are like money in the bank. Unclebam will redeem them in cash— a; full purchase price— any
time after you ve held them 60 days. Don't cash them unlessyou have to And don t hold back a single dollar anneces-

NEEDED* U>e pUrchase of War Bonds YOUR HfiLP IS

Facts About War Bonds (Series E)
T#r ca " h*r War Sand, from your bank, po.tma.t.r, mallcantM or Production Credit Association. Don't wait Da
it by mail it yoa can't gat ta town!

Yon Land Unci# Sam Upon Maturity You Snt Back
$25.00

a'- 50 50.00
25.00 100.00

375-00 ' 500.00
750.00 1000.00

'.Worn, hr Ynnr Futur., for Yo„, children'sPotorn, Invnat In IXTRA War Savings Bonds

When Your Boy Comes Home
Willyour boy come back to a farm or ranch with no financial
KIT’ t

n °\JUtU
Q

? °r 7011 S”*l at the gate with abundle of War Savings Bonds—for working capital, new mi-

olwJ’ ttCr b
k
ulldin8s? And if your children are going to

E“thm by b“yins “day th' Bo"‘k
No need, really, to tell an up-to-date farmer or rancher whattZftlinanaal KBC™* for You *"•" -ore reasons

STfS.Sr enumerate *or se«®g a*itle extra dollar, to meetNow u your chance to do it... *nd help fight the
Go oo the offensive! Buy all the Bonds you can today! mO SErtgjr *i:ekv ld,

L
nw“ y°“ •• % ****** w.r

W" STu .^Urth
.

W*r L®*»- ¦* • b.d« of honor to b.duploy.d with Bo th. firjt In your n.iqEborhood to h.v.of»s. Buy an a*tra War Bond todayl

TU» h am official V. S. Traatmry nuder auspice, of TrVatury Depmrtmmt mud War Advertising Conned

BACK TH E ATTACK!
YANCEY COUNTY WAR LOAN COMMITTEE

G. L. HENSLEY, Chairman
County Quota $90,000
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